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iy Hbn of t»t#fwl war 
Tn fcwttl*'* grim array 

Ami «*•»»<••• fall thf «bot nd AaU 
Through all tu« ghastly tUy. 

|>u •Klior «i,lr !h« a»;.n .IrelfW 
A leu» the u>««w<l»* * ««•«"» • _ . 

Aud broa-l »u.i whitfl from l<rft V> H 
Tin ro«*l»a * W"un. 

fit* air waa blind will' throbbing I 
And. M tba nun roa# bmbai. 

11H iwuMr blua «rf heavau #hoi» tbroafn 
A baa* of Impto ttrv 

*lu» curving road »M ilarkad wHfc giA% 
AB4 a*ary optnrnad eMd .. ̂  

Vm «tataaU Willi Wood, *lHM 
riuakad all iu« graaay aod. 

11<«! tbrlak* and Itotill of Jvtng TUMI 
Kaji« 'brnuk'. ui<- tumult'* roat 

'.i ill oiic* «rhu<Mi eai »a* forcwd to bear 
rbati fii^ , .uiab.*t n.' 

|« ruib*d to whar*- tha UtuMl gtet'J 
-1 ewa*» voui laata Ui brlug, 

h>t BJ#U WbO dl» ill •*<">>. 
WaUi fratii *o tidal •I'riti# 

• 1 U| utotfi ta>l ibritk Willi uwyM*l*S• 
Tbay writ be m than d»«patr. 

Wbtla 1 tuigbt take U.« Oraugal, to 
Tb» tortur* thai tb»i baar " 

A Lullaf tlmmgb v.»ur baa* I, 
Au.l f«»uU*li *•! j«»u *111 butl 

Atiitbi-r tu thf ileaj * 

• Not I p*my yon l»i u«> g>> 
Without a word of ebata 

J ul (ioJ. «bo«« «V« I# «*T#T _ 
1 tbiuk, will kaai» »u« «afa 

•Why will you »U uiv l»av# to *•• 
Wbara not a living man 

Could m««t tha *trif« aaror# of «, 
But Ha tuav kaep who can -?* % 

J!<* »j»f*ng w:*\ n«rv l«a*t* a-way. 
He In » nif<tiM«Tit more 

^ti«- »i*iw»rt (oral, all fSu«hedW*ria, 
\V»» ' «•-k «rbm tbi> iloor 

Be fiaitg » handk«rcht«rf ahrI 
H*t» 1 your Imrm to wmx>-

Thi* upii wtiit^, niutil th« tigkl, 
«lgn I ©orn# '<> •»*»?" 

•No, no .* tb« (.wr*! shook W* lWfc-J 
Bfftwitl m with *»d groan -

• You rh<>o*« to go, bf»t» MMt, *® 
'rt»» rl«k mu«t »>• your own." 

TVw thundering g n « »till r«>nt lh» *1 r 
TIM» !*•!!(• rM«sl •• h'iT, 

And *1! »ri<un<l 'bo •ftd<l#u gr<MBd 
v%»* wt-i with iiiumc *b®t. 

1«! #tr<ngh* >.<•»•» »#n tb» l«lcbing Udm, 
tb» rn*d-»i't« wall, 

Bight through tlw «i»ng tt»e epteBg, 
Ai<d <ter*il tn (««• it u}. 

li mlher 'a*i ha»d b« b«": t 
A brimming watwv «-•«. 

W bieh ttmnch th# tbwemah of «UiM 8*«b 
Bm l>or«> from man to man. 

With I'!****! i1ranir**« thr fatnttaK Ml 
Ha ron»«d t< - Hf«- «m(aUi. 

Au<l jiarting ii|>« V»t«« aorithait trllb dpi 
t'hat it.iII tfx- *(»»«.* of 

H* rai»M tIm» tTm^ t • hi« ki>t»a 
l-roui off th» waltmring 

Anil with a word none otlwr ltMUti 
hi* aonl to (nxl 

It ruatt«r#«i not aa on h<> I 
W here d«a4 and woasdwl la>. 

If triad ami trn« thay wor« tlia Ma^ 
<»r irna aad triad the gr»>. 

AHil ** TtiaiiT a c»«|>tng tn retfe 
H» iioi.l * f'all 

itl» hurrTtag form •:i4d tb« (tons 
• t>f raking «lwt wa» twii. 

t gradual itili hu*h*f down iha roar, 
A mum fail on th*> itrlln. 
• (bough It ware foul wmn# to 4ara 
To touch ao ebarnjext a IIf* 

And slow and «low«r l»ooxju«<i (fctfWi* < 
Akmg aaeb watching tine. 

A* to and tru thmj aaw Ua go 
On fTTand ao divine 

Asi whit. th^ saitrT hmjrt *w» ptaaad, 
And miiS the votmdai aou* 

ktad axl*—d ur>iuaffe«t tlw. hMkltug dnuigilt, 
Ajid Klrklaju>1 • *t>rk «>• <lcm* 

v t.» mo *hy onr foree* wfre 
jw rnutiUsd U> ro» imin m* long «n*t- j 

enpeciallv cm our left, *I«Mr© 
dir defoat mw»t h *ve r#»«uli«Hl in Ik# I 
etipttnc of th*» left grand division. j 

I h*d retir^i ««arlv tu iny tent «i | 
Tuandftr evening gla 1 U» \m *lo«e j 
with my own thought*, and wm «ooo a j 

Oftndidate for Al>oUt midnight 
o*ti little oaiup was arotu^d l>v the 

f>f vnicf*; I turned mei . rnbbed 
»y eyes, listeneii, could not bolifeve 
Kit own for tlu* voic** n ninded 
•tranffolv lik« those of the General 
*»d staff. What <*oii!d it i«eanNot 
an intimation of a retreat had reached 
«H; at Hundown liad rotu«« orders to 
•end over certain Miipplies; l»ut this 
»u«t 1m* a retreat* The night wa» 
atorujy; the wind hoaletl drearily 
through the tents, and (lenerul Burn-
aide had taken atl\auta«<e of tlun pro 
pitiKiH eiriMiointauce to withdraw at* 
arniv This wan the unravelling of 
tlie riddle concerning the return o| 
our diriaton (leneral and hi* military 
iauiiiv 

To Lieutenant Hogers, «>f Wi^xjuain 

if by maglo. Tfc# noote<»a are floated 
o%er, and at once drawn to afety on 
the ban I 

Not A alegki aoklkr la left w tlM 
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Mat fa<i mt r«M»ra 
l)tii{*t4»r <i»M*!»«i»ian, of the 

rhu>M*lli« K\|i-1 tment Htatloii. ha« jire-
Jiared Hi*' fullunuiK li»bl« . «h 'Wlng the 

etMl, Miannilal value, and net n>M 
u( a ton of fmkler «»f different kind*, 
Uhj uiftiU.- 4Mi La-v^ of E»*teri> 
prtera; 

A »hont that r.«t th« vary 
l*Tom alU»»r arrjjv rang, 

A* O ar the wall, alart and I alt, 
Tta Hargaaiit light iy «|>nuig, 

Au-t no- a uiaii au«>ii|t U>« raalu 
W bv »a* i "HUI* ha brarotf, 

in Ha* or gray bat aaaoMxl te aay: 
"Thank Ood, that h« U a*wad I* 

«ar. |TV9lt*ri«k.«Uurg> . 
lb* n*k*U< 

BHmwimc «MT 

Tin 
fk davH i 

aB. bnVg-

tiu \ ' 

•ickett 

> v OOCm ALEX. DLKT BAIUX. 

"leaf froM ike 
dingy, worn old 
'think" book of tke 
ioug-ago war days. 

The two t«rrible 
of Frederioka-

Litter bat-
are over: 

Mt.ndav. I)e<j 15^ 
iWti'i Another fog-

4 gy morning, and I 
once more eron* the 
riVer and ride out to 
the division, to find 
everybody quiet but 
still in a ntate of ex-

i'uring the morning the 
by common <*onaent, ceftM 

Iring. and pending a flag of truoe they 
•fit only meet half way and exchange 
•off (M« for toliaeeo, but *it do* n on the 
fptui* and have a friendiv game of 
Cfcrdfi Perhaps half an hour before 
tiiese card-player** were Htraining every 
•erve to get a good shot at t at ii other. 
WOT the preaent, however, all tlii* 
lighting was to be eon tide red in a 
Pickwickian seti^e, and m> merrily 
Went on the game 

On my ret tu n from the frottt, k»v-
feg some buHinea-* to transact at the 
•Ace of the I'rovoMt Marshal (ieneral, 
I rode tip to headquarterR, a cauva* 
#ty with one wide street leading tip 
trough double line-* of tent* to the 
Biarqnae of the commauding general. 
C*eneral Burn*ide *M jn*' riding out 

<-anip with half a do/.en mdec, and 
#« l a* w th<« old hem im w hole nouI 
Sea ponded to tlu 

Rappahannock; every fo». Ambulance 
„ and w aKon i* aafelv acroaa, and tha« i* 

(| wish I had his full name and h»» ft(,lH,uipIislo-d a retreat that almoat 
l^gimentwho had latwly joined our 
«t*ff <*h acting aid, had been aligned 
tie <luty of bringing off the pn keU of 
the left grand divuion, a uio-t re 
n|>t»n-ible oflice, onl> t < l»e enteral u}K>n 
after the main Ixxiy had crowed the 
bridg'-»- Hi« description of hm mid 
night exoerieucMS greatly i8t«r»*it#J 
ttg Hitting oil his horse, exposed to 
the pelting storm, he v» aite«l patient 
ly itt the bridges until the last brigade 
«rai moving down the river. 

Two mil en awuv, out iu Tonder dark-
dcm. a fo« hundred of our men stood 
leaning on their musket*, peering anx-
iounly out inu> the night toward th« 
picket line of the enemy Net a man 
of this line of scattered Hentinel*, three 
Btile-^ long, Hunjiected that he and his 
comrade* w ere the only I 'mon noldiera 
on that side of the river; not a man, as. 
pkivering lieneath the midnight blast, 
be thought |>errhanc« of hin Northern 
home, ever dreamed that the long lines 
of .irtillerv and infantry he ^aw behind 
Aim at sun net had all disappeared; 
that the whole host of hi-» brother* had 
depart*!, leaving him cloae to the ene
my and almost alone. 

The time has come to ride back and 
Wing off these outlying sentinels, so 
that evorv man of them shall 
be reecned without arousing the , 
auspicious of the enemy. One sud i 

den exclamation by a fcurprited j 
soldier may bring down npoo the 
little handful the ever-vigilant fo« 
Two long mile* must He traversed by 
the picket* on the left Wore they can 
rftacn the bridges and their course is 
to be immediately in front of the ene-
®y'» lines. — 

How easil v they mav He cut off' how 
much faster than man theae rebel bnl-
letn travel' It i«« certainly full time 
ftn our staff comrade to be off on bis 
periloiiH journey. 

Hee' He is off ' Spleudidlv mounted. 
ke takes ditches and fences with flying 
leaps as he goes, and rushes down to 
Hie extreme left with no regards to the 
St>ads. but straight as the Hoe flies. 
The left once gained, he moderates hi* 
pace and coolh whi*per« iuto tbe ear 
Of each astonished officer his orders : 

"Order every man in rour command 
to fail back steadily and very aileotly; 

•oSDaa avaax *** »w Tooa wiut. 

gradually elom up your mn^ and 
BMive quickly a<« jKisaible to th& bridgea. 
Whisper theae directions into their 
ears, man bv man." 

Ho. quietlv but rapidly, h* q)Mdi 
down the jacket line. 

The propitious w ind howls w ffh un
abated fury, not a reliel sentinel give* 
tli*- alarm, catches a hint; one by one 
our drenched boy* are fiillmg Imck and 
draw ing together. Tlk* last officer has 
notified the last man ; silently an shad 
u«h the w hol^ncket line steals acroa* 
the plsui. At.d now, a* the ranks 
done up, now for rapid marching 
lHmble, double-quick is at>ouf the 
pace. The wild sweep of the Htorro 
Miuuds ever and anon terribly like the 
murmur of excited pursuit, but no 
rel»el tliunderlxilt mu<w darting oat 
of the darkness, uo rebel bullet strike* 
down n single man. 

Hslf an hour after the order i* whis-
(•ered iuto the ear of the soldier stand 
iiig g tanl on the extreme left, the 
whole picket line is moving nwiftlv 
down the bank, and reaches the bridge. 

(>nly one bridge reiuains. for the 
otker«> have I wen already remo\ed. and 
at it«« head *tand the engineers, all 
ready to take up the planks, ea«t off 

wish tluit he might ' the pontoons, and float them acroaa the 
yet «!'cx-e*Hl in his desperate uudci , liver. 
taking. j Another mimita, and _jtl»e floating 

TIms iMXt day, TMaday, wna moOmi | causeway, already pnrtiaJly cot locme 
t|uiet day tlvugli a sery busy one ia 
fertam d«i'artmeiits. for it was iiroaa* 
If rr to send supplie* to the front 

^very day we ha<l cxjieeted the re
newal of the ttattle, p\ cry hour waa 
#ne of anxionn e\pe^tan^v; ovary 
gught we had n»i«l at parting. "To-n*or* 

tow will stireh l>e the <le<-i.*ivp day?* 
heat were th" lovge>t ds.*« of the 

#antj *igii foi tlio*c x* S|0 ht^ing none 
#f tjt, <e\< i!nme«t of |H>iMinal partiei 

front its m< Miring*, t re rubies beneath 
the qui•'t treatl of the rejoicing column ; 
another monnnt and our Lieutenant 
Kogers. grimly umiling, as the laat 
filiH reach the planks, joyou* over kia 
work well done, unnes over also. 

Now, engineers, to your work. It 
may lie that the enemy haa discovered 
the escape and J • hurrying forw ard ill 
Iint )*jit-Mtit it may l>e that even yet a 
voUev of leaden hail may oome hur 

•>atfeusi, experienced the doubt and nn- i tlii.g d*»w« from yeuder bank, or m 
ifertaot/, the mu>gle«l I .irtuoil t»f bope d«w}ierate charg^ be made to cajHnra 
gud fefer. vbich on» might aoe painted the po'itootia. 

ill*- ooii>it*>iit*U(-e of even the j It is as-tonishing bow quickly tbe 
iumt (jarfU-^w amoi'.g u*. For one, bridge come* up under auoh nrgaot 

«fca ft»t day** Offctiflf, 1 knd rwfttat for ittetlato 

negatives the sad reverses of the battle 
of Fredericksburg.'h icago Ledger 

mmm, Uut of tha KaiwarfciMt 
Iftattle* mi lit War. 

T tha Tina 
yard pla c « 
there la the 

same combina
tion of open 
Held, rail fence, 
surroundmg 
|>ine forest, and 
wide load to be 
found in other 

mparts of the 
tield. For po«< 
N.-nsion of the 
old State road 

leading northward from Lafayette to 
Chatanooga l>oth side#* fought. The 
'Vineyard place was made historical by 
what' occurred on Saturday. Bayond 
the road the ground undulates toward 
the winding Ciiickamauga. which is a 
little orei half a mil.* away at the 
nearest jiomt. In the glades of the 
forest between the road and the river 
the first shock came. Bragg had sant 
the ( onfedcrate divisions across Chick 
amauga bv ford and bridge by dav 
light. Kosecrans was nlowlv oonoen 
t rating his troops and moving then, 
northward, so as to keep between 
Bragg and Chattanooga Neither 
urmv could see the movement* of the 
othei It was onlv by feeling about 
in these fore*t gladen that one aide 
could find the other Bragg had no 
idea of Hnding Ivo*ecran* where lot 
did. He expected the battle to open 
in earnest a mile or more to the j©ath. 
at Lee and < Jordon's mill*. 

These haphazard meetings in the 
forest gave the tiattle of ( hickamau^tt 
its destructive character. It was in 
aevernl rimpects the mont remarkable 
battle of the war The fighting was 
HliKxlier ami the losses were gr»at«-> 
than in any other augagemant There 

lew* of what has been -nllod tin. 
moral eftect of the charge. \\ liara the 
waiting line can mm ta# memt ad 
vancing in fort e from a long distance, 
a panicky 'eeling is inspired. The vic
tory of a charge i* often »<>u iiefore 
the charging column is within range. 
But at (uicka tn tugs the conditions of 
the field prevented that. Uri^sda en-
••ountereil brigade and division waa 
hurled Hgainnt division in thenc gladea. 
and neither <i*w the other until they 
ware not more than a pistol *hot 
apart. And then they stood and tougJn 
until the ammunition gnva o*t or m 
ranks-melted away. 

Captain llonghu.n of the S« otld 
Georgia. Benning's brigade, Udil of an 
incident h»- witne^se«l which ill'ist:atas 
the i»ecnliar character of this fighting. 
Cheatham'* division, of which B#n-
uing's brigade was a part, ha«l gained 
an advantage i*ud hail pushed forward 
some diHtance. 1 he i »«n#sral. quu k to 
grasp the hit nation. hail ordered ip | 
few guua sud had turned them 11. tha 
direction by which the I nwn ti *>»• 
had fallen back through the w.mds. 
It was (Miasible to sea but a short di* 
tance. The cannon niard<l. and 
and ball were sent crashing thr 
the pine tree* In a few minute 
Confederate line moved forward 
then it was found that the art; !ert 
1hre had swept away a ti«44 bospt*}. 
The iMtlln had ulowed thcough tko 
rows of wounded twenty deep. Cof-
M. JLotti* (Hot*-Democrat. 

KM4 Kle« an losi to tha War. 

I VIM, in lorn a k 
as proud a m< thar 

the stars and 
ipes ever fl-iutad 

. >n. Prior t tha 
e war, Mi-
Merchaut, :iim 

ridow, reaid'-d at 
ckford. 111. and 
m here <> n t 
ven son* o u to 
ht for her <v>ui»-
and theirs. For 

many sotu fa) 
service, she ImM 

aen granted a mo«le»t i en* 
bn. by MjM*cial act of ( <»n-

. can pa** the few reniaming 
years of life in comparative cot.fort. 
In the entire lustorv of the war there 
was not, it is belie\ed, a cast 1 tnc^ 
e«itlale that of Mrs. Merchant Thu 
brothers tu tbe war sud the coum tnds 
in which they enlisted were: <i W. 
Merchant (4)iii}»an^ C, Keventy f nrtk1 

Illinois, A. L.. Company C, Fifteenth 
• Illinois; Kno.-li, Company F, On* 

Hundred and Fifty-sixth Illinois. D, 
' {)., ('omiMtuy C. Ke\enty fourth 1111-
| nois; H. Com)>0iiv ti, Forty-f.»urtk 
! Illinois; A. J.. Company (i. 1 i-rty-
[ Illinois. L. H.. Conipjiny (i, 1 „itv* 
5 fifth Illinois: Aaron, Company (i, Fu-

teenth Wis<-onHiu: X. M.. I*. H, , *•» 
airy ; «T. 11/, taamster. - quartern 

1 department. Kaeh of the brt t iiera 
] who survived received *n iiom-rabtn 
I disc harge One was kiiL-d at Inland 
j No. l'i. on« at Atlanta, ami one d<> <1 at 
| home on s si k f uhmgh Two « «r« 

I wound^l. and H. It. Merchant, of B*. 
Mt, Wis wa* crippletl for life 
are alive to day, and are teatten-d in 
the Northw est - K&'k ford yllt.' U& 
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-Sjljiairaiiiji "—i«ui\ nH Mm 
>aitilv tried to i-as aud 1m r wiiolc man-
tier indicated that «i«icthf*iir wa* wrong 
with her tlooat. At nan-* she would 
spring high in tbe sir and her comb 
turned ultXH»>t >>la«-k. Of course we ex
amined lft»r throat and dom-d her with 
jM'pper-H-rt, hut »!u- on 1 v gn-w wor*e. At 
last her agony became great that 
there Iwdng no one el-n' tu do It — mother 
cut her hea«< off wle u hi! an Mh" drew 
the Nxlv l>a« k a long twine was noilci-d 
connecting it with the head, and upon 
in>cotigatIon we found that the |«»or 
creature had -.wallowed a ta'-l. i«, which 
was fastened a string hmped at thf, end, 
and the |<n>p hid eanwht around her 
tongue and a* the t»< k and string di
gested It tightened the loop about the 
ria»t of the tMigtte until that niemtwr 
wa* draw.i lain the throat. (The tack 
and striuK had be« n useil in fa*t»ning up 
tb« ornamental vinos, and «rwi< care 

I iwper, to handle them with when heated J n this way. 
( allow the broom to stand on tk« 
i brush end when not in n*e. hang ft on A 
! by means, of a ring in the top of tka 
| handle. Don't forget that a broom will 

last much longer if, nflar using, u li 
dipped In boiling water for a few mta* 

1 utes. 
j lx changing feathers, always put than 
I ticks, as the feathers will stiroly 
j through washed tick*. I t>e!i<r^i 
our grandmothers rubbed the Inside of 
il«i ttek* with jiard soap, to prevent 
this, but I should prefer new onet, <)M 
tickliiM can always Ui put to good use. 

Thk ea*k«st way to clean Hhis-n or r«k-
l«»r oversjnn'* which have become muddy 
is v. is Is Vaseline. A little "*w-*b" of 
flannel on the end of a stick is good for 
this purpose. Even If the vaaeltM 
touches the hstidii. it forms a coating 

le»*|)( left among them.) We noUeed i °Ji>r ^hem, so that the task Is not aw 

-hell 
-ugh 

tlM 
and 

•aving aent 
io gallant 

It «ill tn- obsorvad that the manurlal 
value of linvi-d meal I* very nearly i»qiial 
tu It Hr*t cost liut this estimate i-> 
made at the Ka<tt, wh^re msnuiw ar<* 
»»re highly valued-

% . 

A <wr« Ant Nwyms Hoass, 
An i-t.-hai.gi- talk*- lu>r*e a-* 

follow*: Finely-bred, lnl« lllgeul hor*«** 
ai«* uft«-n nei \oii*. They are quick to 
notice, quick to take alartu, quick to do 
what seenif to the at, in moment* of sud
den terror. nece**a'» t*» escape fryin 
pt>**iblt: haim. froui «oaaethiug Ih. y do 
not under>iand. That Is what- make* 
them h|»\. Imlt and run away. We can 
not tell whal awful sngg.-sthms strange 
things offrr lo Mn-lr mind*. It may In* 
that a sheet of white pa|»»r in the head
way *e«-iii"< to the nervoii* horse a > awn-
ing eha*m; the ojmmi front of a hal>* car
riage, the jaws of a dragon ready to de
vour him. sud a man on a bicycle *ouie 
terrifying-ort of a flying devil without 
wings. JMreetly. however,, he becomes 
familiar with lhe*e objects, §nd he l> ei|-
tirclv indifferent to theai. There lore, 
when your hor*e shl«*s at anything, 
make him acquainted with it, h«t hlni 
nmell it, touch it whh hi* sensitive uj*-
jM-r Hp, and l<»ok chwwly at It. II* may 
not lesrn all in one le**ou, hut continue 
the lesson and you will cure jNMpr kttfW 
of nervousness. ______ 

Nf!«ctlm of s«»il. 
The principle of breeding it to l»e pl>-

served in the *cicctimi of s«M>d for corral 
crop* a* well a*Jn the stock yards. The 
law of heredity exists and operate* 
wherever there is re-production. The 
wise farmer will therefore exerci«M» care 
in the selection and preservation of seed 
for the next year's rrop- 4"d 'hi* is 
the season for makingotus.rvations yn'r 
par story to an Intelligent selection. 
Those who rai*i> winter wheat should 
carefully noie the time of maturing sud 
select thcr-artiest \arleties. Ills worth 
a good df J! tF> hjvc wheat ready for har
vest iu .Itine, especially in tlits iatitudti. 

The. White Fult7. and Golden t russ are 
recommended as early and excellent 
varieties, and to obtain the best results 
the ground should be prepared and 
down within the last ten d*\* of August 
• -never later than tuepteiuti^r i, Jf U • an 
^e avoided. In aeleeUng ««e<| wheal a 
good plan 1* to go iuto the field 4Uid reap 
with a sickle or cradle the grain from 
the * arlir^t! rl|iened *|K»ts, In-fore the 
general harvest Is begun. The farme? 
who will practice this method a few 
years will be agreeably4 surprised at tlu» 
rctiK. The same holds good as to ae-
Ieciion of «u kindH of seed. Always save 
And gfaMtt the best. 

THE DAUV. 

«#als Si r—1 fce t'avt. 
A bulletin of the Ohio Agrieultujml 

K*|H«rlment Htatlou gh'-* the resutt of 
an experiment in fe«-diiiK -ngar tieet* to 
mili*h cows, made during the past w inter, 
together *lt)> a nummary of two simjlar 
ex|n-rlmeiitK, one mad!; bj tlje ^talhui in 
Ihsm and niii' by lie* farm departmenl ot 
the Ohio Slate I'liiversity in UtTo. 

In ihe last named experiment eight 
cows were kept under teat for eleven 
weeks; iu 1KBW, twelve cow* for eight 
weeks, and In law, twelve cow* for nine 
Wee leg, the t'fiw* |I» each ease Uiiig 
weighed dally, as well as their fpe*) sud 
111 ilk. 

In each r»f the thrrc expi'Hnicnt* the 
cow-> ate wiore hay and more total dry 
ins Her It hen feeding on l»e**ts than on 
other foo<!». ihat. tuc#l ^nd b|*an lit IK71>. 
corn silage iu !»*'.» and lHWoi and tu each 
ea.se nn-re nillli. Ir'l'I1 1 he s 
than from the other foods, i»ut Ft h not 
yet deinjid^tr^leij that the IncreAse of 
milk w«* product »;cowoinh ali>. 

For twelve years records hs»vi» Ix-eq 
kept on the farm now occupied hy tha 
station, wlih li ahow» that the aVeigge 
yield of ls»t»ts over this pertod iiaa h«i"u 
nearly sixteen tons pi-r sere, against an 
awhrill yield of about fifty'hve buahct* 
of "^helled corn |«-r acre, '• 

But a crop »f lifty-five buskeis of 
Shelled corn, w ith its fodder, will contain 
nearly twice as much dri matter a-* *ix-
te» it bm* of beets, and these experi
ments tmiti *t< that- whetlu r f»*d dry. as 
corn meal and dry fodder, or a* cori} 
ensilage, the dry matter of the mifn crop 
will be found about a* effe« »lve. jiound 
for jmund, a* the dry matter of the beet 
crop. 

It is po-sibie to raiw miu'li more than 
sixtm?n tons of lieet# t*i the acre. One 
crop of two acre* is re[»orte«l at 3T' j tons 
per acre, and smaller areas have given 
still larger yields, but such crops require 
vefv rich land and thorough culture. 
Whether it is possible to produce a |»»und 
of dry matter iu beets a* economically 
as it can la done Iu corn i* not yet de
finitely settled, but the probabilities are 
againat li. Form, Fit hi ««»f .VtocAti)"<<. 

' fWB I Ml LTitti^V AW». 

I»w*l 11 rjr - ftalatng f 
J[ frequently hear fanners" fiUa» fc. 
marking: "I wonder wlmt haa la-come of 
all my hen*? several of the best are 
mt«>lng." Naturally she concludes that 
A fox or hawk has taken them, and there 
the matt« r ei.d* until A'dead Nsly is 
found lu;rtf and there In u partial state of 
decay; then she changes her mind and 
thinks It i i ium ha*e la«en a weasel, never 
se ining to think that a hen is as liabia 
to take sick ami die as "anybody." It 
ha* sometimes scmu*d to me that chick
en* were tin- victim- of more di*e»*e» 
than any other domestic animal And 
right hen- let me emphasize the bint pos
sibly thrown out before- don't make the 
chtcken-yard a place to throw refuse of 
tny kind. Someone threw an armful of 
ornamental vines into oar enclosure, 
H90S SFTMF OA# TRF OW AWAT KMML 

what we threw in the hen-yard there 
after. 

When fowl* are sick or injured they 
sitould ai once Ih- removed 4**-mmis- place 
by them*; Uei, and if aflei one week's 
tsestmeiit they show no sign* of amend-
men I, put t Iichi out of their misery; 
the\ will probably not recover, i'nw-
ttml fbrmrr. 

THK AJKlAKV. 

pleasant as It otherw iso would be. 
V .xi.vtico furniture can be wiped off 

A ith a Hi i!e milk and water, and look 
bright «. new. Marnboo, rattan and 
reed furniture can cleaned with A 
damp chamois. 1 do not believe in tk* 
us' of furniture polish; it may do for A 
time, but better use a soft flannel wltkft 
few drops of kerosene for polished f«L 
nlture. 

THE KIT* HKK. 
IUM AarWaji |« l*tllaa«, 

When the b-es take a notion no4 |A 
i^ork in tiiiii», uiid cr*»wd the iju*>eit 
by placing tou mu« h hoiu-v in the br«MMJ 
comb*, li Is u difhcitli matter to get them 
logo into section* and Work. Then* 
have tK«en xari«»u* methodi pro|n>s*d and 
adopted during the last few years to in
due* the tire-, to Work in Section*. BuV 
tie- prevailing Idea Is to reverse titv 
comb* lit the hive, so that the honey 
which i* In the top of the frame* may 
put in the bottom. This will induce the 
bees to uncap ihese and carry lite honey 
up hi the empty sections. 'I'his uiav 
Work sometime, but It certainly does not 
always fulfill the de«.jred end. 

But their i*one plan that very seldom, 
If e\er, falls, and It Is one that can ho 
easily adopted where trouble is expe
rienced in getting the bee* to work iu 
sections. This is to get some droue 
bit**! and tit It into one or two of the 
sections, the best place being right iu 
the center of the section cases. If honey 
i* coming in from the iM.ld*. and the two* 
are bu*\ gathering it. I hey will souit-inh 
gin to hpild qp OM cither aide of this 
brood. In time the br»»od will hatch, 
and the lx»e>i * 111 then more the comb 
with honey. Till* homy w111 not be of 
the best: quality. but must be sold as 
second best, or it can be extracted, and 
the eomt> thrown into the wax cyliyictor, 
TuU ta the last and *nre*t resort for t lie 
bee-keeper when the bees are obMiuate, 
and it seldom falls. 

There i* another easy and atmple way 
which w ill generally answer the purpose. 
<#o to some colony where the bee., art 
working in sections nlcelv, and plaev. , _. . . . „ 
Imuc, of sections, hee* and all. on t q, of j ln»u",1>- J** 
them, and in a short time comb-building t *l rngglat s for eight AT tAA diittl 
will t»eglii. The work will also extend ! 
to all other section*. The bt-e* will in at t««i <wu*u, 
short time unseal and carry to tlie sec-1 Cover each cutlet with A dresstBg 
tions the honey Itelow, and put in it* I made of mineotl veal, hacoa. ftAe braM 

Ckaman DoMgiiilMa 
One jihMtnd sugar, three eggs, thraa 

ounces of butter or lard, three-quartan 
of a oi milk, one teaspoon of sodA» 
two teaspoon* of cream tartar, thiM 
pounds of flour; roll and cut lu rings, fry 
a h#ht W«tts in boiling laa^ 

Xkid* BiM-ull^ 
Or.r ijitirt of sifted fhuir. Two lai^a 

teaspoon* of cream yeast powder, ona 
table*po«Hi lard, a little salt; m x thor-
oiighly and add milk enough to stir nioaljr; 
roll out half an inch thick, cut |||A 

projier *i/,e and bake in a hot oven, 

ru«fc«n Vmt ImrVmMm. 
Wa fat of chickens la said hsr a aaIea 

maker of great experience to Im» sui^rkMr 
to the finest butter for making the m<Ng 
delicate cake. If the fat of boiled cbtoh* 
ens Is to be used, cook them without s*it» 
and there will not be the slightest flavot 
til t*mL 

•lagw 
fW two eur>s sufAT, on« cup 

butter, two teas|MM>nfuls ginger, una 
tea*{Kionfill cinnamon, flour to makn 
a *tiff dough, lloll Into a thin shant, 
cut into rounds, and sprmkle wttk 
granulated sugar before baking Watch 
oknaly at tkey will burn. 

A UiiBAftMl, 

An excellent and simple disinfectant 
j for sink* and waste pi|>e* Is mad*} ISJ" ' 
mixing one large tat'ieK|KMinful of cofh 
Ja r;»a wttii one quart of boiling watar. 

, Tliis nolutlou is odorless and deodortSM 

lflace plenty of eggs gnd larym The 
w*e* may thus tn- coaxed into sections 
more easily than driven. When forced 
to do anything like this they sometimes 
act obstinate, and it Is next to im|»i*»lt;tc 
to get them to work. $ome try to com
pel the l»ee» u» carry unsealed honey 
fmm the brood <»hamb»<i in mi the «**-
tions, hut Invariably this method 
Amcrkxm VnltimU*r. 

TM« UOl'HKRtll* 

A Apro% 
. 4s»i9als: Two width* Tiheii lawn, 

c1fl the desired length, ami nicely *eam<»d 
together. Fres* the sum flatly and have 
it a* narro* a" |*»**lble, to It will not In
terfere with your tuck*; tuck the apron 
lengthwise, in narrow tuck*, being care
ful to have the seam come under a tuck, 
with space between them to correspond 
with width of tuck. Mine Is as narroir 
a tin k as the machine will allow. Tuck 
to within aiiout five Inches of liottom of 
apron,, leaving it to form a ruffle, that 
hangs below as nicely a* If gathered in 
pluct,. or embroidery added to 
ruffle complete* the outline. At the top. 
lay each tnek up to the edge of the next 
tuck, Ui give fullness, and put a plain 
band over them. If tin- tucks are as 
narrow as mine, there will l*e enough of 
the material to tear strings off the skies. 
The*c st"e tticked iii ro*s the etui*, 

Another pretty apron is made Qf one 
width of same material, turned np ftJg 
inches at bottom and 

crumbs, chopped parsley, salt and pap-
I»er to taste. Mix with an egg wall 
beaten. Put the cutlets in a buttefAd 
pan and bake. When done, take tka 
cutlets out of the pan, poor over thans 
some strained f ravy in which A UtllA 
celery ban i«-eu cooked and sarva wMk 
slices of lemon. 

Whipped CIMHB a*we*. 
Set Otie cupful of cream A|l tkA 

tee far two hours tHdon: oMaf, 
beat or whip it until it will 
atAnd alone, return to the refrigerator 
while you beat tbe whites of three eggs 
to a froth, add three tahlespoouful* Of 
sugar, ttn-n the whipped cream and 
flavor to taste. Kioe with fruit pod
ding. blanc manga, or nearly any sweat 
pudding. 

gkutiarb 1'mMlag. 
Pl«pAra tho stalks as for pica; aofg 

the Viottom of a cohered pudding dUi 
with slices of bread and butter, cover 
with the rhubarb cut in. short pieeoa, 
sprinkle abundantly with sugar; (lion 

I put on another layer of bread and butter 
i and rhubarb until the dish i* full. Have 

plenty of sugar on the lop. Cover so aa 
, to steam while baking half an hour. Re-
; move the cover and brown nicely. EAI  

with Any kAt tauce. 

(i«K)d CAka, 
One cup of milk, one cup of buttor, 

two cups of sugar, three cups of floor, 
I one heaping teaspoonful of baking pow* 

hemstitched. ! far afKj the whites of Ave egg* Bake 
Thrfe rows of narrow rlblnm (any de-' jn a oven. Cover with frosting 
sired color j are run In #nd yql through j made with the whites of two eggs, tke 
buttouhoie* cut lengthwise (n the hem, | ggme quantity of cokl water and enough 
and worked very lu-atly. The luittou-, (lf finest powdered (confectioners*) 

"hotersT*.' so » nl that the ones4it -the- j sugar, mtrcd togeUici, tnmtW fhe froat 
roW aw op|M»sit«' ih<».*e in tho bottom j |(ijj ,,f the proper consistency to spread 
row. Top iiiiMh««d wlih ribbon *blrr«tl 
fn lltai, pud tf«*d lit Side with bow. 

C.i^o)m«nt at Hons«< 
l^m'f shut up your house, (cat the sun 

should fade your csriH't»; and your 
hearts, lest a merry laugh should shake 
down some of the musty old cobwebs 
there. If you want to ruin your sons, 
let them think that all mirth and social 
enjoyment must be left on the threshold 
without when they come hoine at night. 
When once a home is regarded as only a 
place )<{ eat. drink and sleep in, tin work 
j* liegnti that ends in icckles* degrada
tion. Young |M ople tit list have fun and 
relaxation -oiue* here: if they don't have 
It at their own he»rtli*ioue it will lx> 
sought at other and perhaps at le»* pit>* 
fltuble places. Therefore, let the flfi 
burn brlubtlv at night, and make tha 
homestead delightful with all those little 
arts that parents so perfectly under
stand. 

Don't repress the buoyant spirit of 
your children; half an h<Mir of merri
ment around the lamp and firelight of a 
home blots ont many a < are and annoy 
sin e during the day. rfnd the best safe 
guard tli«*v can take with them Into the 
world I" the unseen influence of a bright 
|itt ie domestic circle, l'ut home lirst and 
foremost, for then will come a time 
when the home circle will lie broken; 
when you will "long for tlu: touch of « 
vanished hand, and the sound of a voice 
that is still;" and when your greatest 

' pleasure will lie in remembering that you 
did ail iu your power to put a song under 
every burden to make each other happy. 
—4ihMnv Jvurwl. 

— / 

Miats f*» MetssekeepMMn 
Tr you are a tali woman arrange to 

have your work-table and ironing board 
a f«W inche» higher than they are usually 
made. This little precaution will pre
vent many a backache. 

Fi'Ki. can Is- saved on Ironing dAf by 
placing over tbe irons an old tin bucket 

on ibe cake. Any flavoring mav 
*•«£. ffhla If'>sting is quItA fOft. 

be 

A Aprt»0 a*Mft 
Wash, drain, and chop flue a quart, Af 

sorrel t rejecting any thick stalks), A 
dozen sprigs of ehervil and a small haod 
of lettuce. Put two ounces of buttAr 
into a stew pa n and set It on a good fire. 
When melted add the sorrel, chervil, end 
lettuce and stir until cooked; then *dd 
two quarts of broth and simmer gently 
for half an hour. Beat up the yolks Af 
three egg* with one tablespoonful of 
water, and mix with the soup just U 
is taken from the Are. Have icnao 

rrtDitotu iu the soup tucAen; pour tkA 
soup on them and serve. 

(ontautad. 
A itoecinteoted King waa Mi tkM |o 

become hr.ppy he must find a perfeoily 
happy man aud secure hu shirt to w«p*t 

He searchml long sud at last found ooo 
man who profes*#il to be perfectly liA|>-
pv. Now it only remained for the 
King to gain possession of the magip 

garment, but when he made he*to to 
ny it, at no matter what pcict*, (kf 

"perfectly happy" man replied, "Tomt 

Majesty, 1 never hod A shirt." 
A lady to whose home a Hootch wontAll 

•ometimoa comes to work onoe r#».-ei ed 
from her a good ia^aoi; u- coutontrnttttt, 

-Jean," said the lady, * with so runny 
children, I anppoae yoti can hortlly gpt 
AOongh to wear. It ia too ted, wlMNI 
you work so hard." 

'"Oh, I've plenty, •OH,* J«00 fofdiod 
brightly. *l>ro A Sunday goone and A 
Work day goone, a off • 
goone on." ^ ... 

Mleally, fonr gowaal I'm glatl of II, 
That is b^ug votj oomfortaWy 

' Ves, mem,* answered Jean, wttk A 
radiant antilo. "I'm content wf' AM^ 
but it's two goone*, mem. My Snudov 

or similar vessel tiottom aide up. You 1 goone Is off ah' my work-day g*JOn# is 


